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to A Fumed Oak Dining 0

1 Table 1
g .pr?7 Reasonably Priced ®

i $32.50 i
B 0
Bi A 42-inch Extension Table of fine quality oak. rg
£ in fumed finish; very substantially built, with ~

E| massive lefrs and base. This dining table will fit Uj
B nicely into an ordinary dining room, and it is so 0
fg] reasonably priced that it is within the reach of 0
(=1 everyone. rg,
*? l We are also showing" a complete line of golden £-JB and fumed oak Extension Tables in all sizes, at 0
151 reasonable prices. g

ij fuZ ~ou can buy everything you nets! fori §
12J v your home on the Easy Payment Flan. I^l
HA *OUT Make a small first payment and the 0
0 Credit t>tt^ance in or monthly install- m
B 0

I fiRUHBAUM |
B N-BRjOS-I I 0
\u25a0 FURNITURE. CO. INC. Q
§ Where Pike Mrela Fifth §
B 0
EEEBEBEEEEEEEEEEEEEEE
Cherry s Special

$9.50 and $8.50
Petticoats

Saturday $5.75
207 Rialto Building

(Old Frederick A Neinon BulMln*)

Second Avfcue, Between
liadlson and Spring

Take Klevator

Afraid He Might
Follow Other Sex

TAOOMA. June SS.?When Harry

Dion married Martha G. dion »he
told him he wtm onljr husband No. S.
After ahe had him Ued »he told him
he «u No. T on the Uat. Mr cant
Ond out whtt'a become of the other
aix. no he's scared and want* a di
yort*.

THIRD PARTY
TALKING DRY

May Bid for Support of Pro-
hibitionists

nY IMINK t'HAMIIKItI.AIN
CHICAGO. J line 26 Liberal*. who

propone launching a third party here
nr*t month, by amalgamating radical

orfntilxutliin*. may bill fi>r *Upi>ort

from prohlbltlonlata by adopting a
ilry pUttk, It wiu learned hero to
day. \

With wet* and dry* at the demo-
rnUo convention In Han Kranclaco
(breiitenlng a deadlock, leader* of
the proposed third party hop* to *tep

In anil pirk off trie prohibition vote.
Übrral lruder* are conalderlng *

strong dry plank In th» platform,

bollwlnii they i»n win »tipport from
th« prohibition rnnk and file and
aecure endomement from the prohlbl
tlon national party.

l.\ltOU CM Wtil Ml
I.ll|l OK STAND

t*Hnclp«l advocate* of a dry plank
In the third party platform (onw

from the labor |«rty. which 1* ex-
l«'tnl to Join the thlid party move-
ment-

"Workem are beginning to change
their mind*," aald Krank J Kaper,
\u25a0ecretary of the national labor party,

today. "They are beginning to find
that they ran handle their problem*

better without liquor They .reaent
the action of political parties playing
up the liquor queation aa a vote-
getter

"It the question la touched at an.
the people ahould be given an op

| portunlty for once and all time to
laettle It by a referendum vote."

The committee of 4*. which will
hold Its convenUon here nlmultan
eoua with that of the labor party,
haa reached no declaton on prohlbl-
lion.

53 Killed on Streets
of New York in May
NKW TptlK. June Si Automo

bllea. street ram and *a(t»u killed
S3 persons In ths streets of New
Tork during May. Forty-fly# others
were killed thruout the state.

Getting exclnslvs pictures of d«m
omlH »l«brltM for Ths Star
takes diplomacy on ths part of
Stuff Photographer Mscdonald In
H*n Francisco. Above, left to right,
you *es the first news plcturs taken
on the ('«« of Homer 8. Cum
mine*. <lfmo«rm(ie national rommlt-

Chairman Didn't Want His Wife Pho-
tographed, But She Insisted, and So?

tee chairman, and his wife To fet
this picture took some talking.*

"Mr. Cummin**, may J take a
picture of you tnlkiriir to your
wife?" asked Mae when he eomer«d
them at the I*alace

"You mean Mrs Cummlnrs talk
inc to her husband." said Mrs Cum
mine* with a merry smlla.

"No." said Cummmc*
"Oh. come on outside. It will be

lots of fun." said Mrs. Cummlngs.

thereby winning Mac's und>lng ad
miration.

"My hat's upstairs." said Cum
mlngs.

"Well, go and get It" ordered his
wife. And he did.

IRISH PLANK IN
DEM PLATFORM?
Some Men Think It Will Be

Adopted

RAN FItAVCIPCO. Juno An
Irish plank will be adopts by th"

j platform committee of the 4»mi*T»llf
[ national reinvention. according to

J plana of leaders.
i That ths plank will be only a dip-

-1 lofwauc <-imt«-»mon of sympathy with

1 .ill prop l #-* (Making self
was prohabl*.

Kamonn do Valff*. president of ths
"Irtah republic." la scheduled to ar
rive here Sunday to confer with cer-
tain democratic loaders with regard

to the plank.
Ths Farmers* National council

«rork*r* here, seeking planka. Includ-
ing exclusion of miental labor, gov-
ernment ownemhlp of railroads. fed-
eral control of the meat packing In
dustry and repeal of the addition and
espionage lawa.

Hamul i Gomper* la expected here
to advocate labor planka.

liepreeentatlva* of the National
of Women Votera .have a

number of planka. Including better
tsay for teachera, wtilch they hope

to have adopted.

CONVENTION IN
PLEASING PUCE
Democrats Can Walk in

Gardens at Recess
RAN FRANCISCO, June IS ?With

the Installation of aound amplifier*

Ilk* those used at the recent Chicago

convention to carry the voices of the
speaker* to every enni'r of the ex-
(KMltlon auditorium. everything «a«
practically In readiness today for the

democratic national convention.
Workmen today were arranging

placard!* bearing the named of the

varlou* delegation*?the final detail.

In marked contract to nolwy, bust-
ling Wabash ave. In Chlcngo, where

the republican* snlecti-d their nom-
inee In the ancient, stuffy Coliseum,

the Auditorium here, hrlck and atone
and modern In every respect, over-
look* the quiet, serene civic center

square, with It* statue*. fountain*,
tree*, grass and benches.

American flair* and bunting dec.

orate the Interior of the hi* *trurture.
The *<«iting arrangement I* much

thrf same a* that of the Windy City
conclave, except that there I* more
breathing space, wider aisle* and

| greater distance between the row* of
chair*.

Arrangement* for telephonic and
telegraphic communication with the

outalde world were completed today.

Cox Is Favorite in
Eastern Betting

NKW YORK. June 25.?00 v. Cox
arxitinue* :i« favorite In the N'tting.

Odds agaln.-t him were shortened
from 2',4 to 1 to Ito 1. Several
11.000 wagers at these odd* were re-
ported.

Odds against other eandlda ton
were: W. O. Mr.Adoo, 4to 1 against

Iti to 1 Wednesday; Gov. Smith and
Gov. Edwards, 6 to 1: former Ambas-

sador Gerard, 10 to 1; William .!\u25a0 n-
nings ltryan, 10 to I;' Ambassador
I.)avls, 4 to 1.

Wasn't So Cheap
in the Long Run

HONOIATLU. T H , June 25. Sev-
eral years ago Honolulu allowed a

pavlnß contract to a company con-
trolling a certain patent. The bid

was exceedingly low. Now the city

dads reallie why. It's time to repair

and the company, owning the pat-

ent, la rhurglng sky high prices for

repairs. But. there's no way out.

HOW THE* WILL
FALL AT S. F.!

Developments in Balloting
Are Forecast

BT llAROli) D. JACOBS
BAN FRANCISCO June 25?The

Imprwurton rrew along Presidential

l ow today that the candidate* for

the democratic nomination would

Ifind themselves lined up In a "wet"

and "dry" battle at the outset of the
balloting.

The prohibition question ha» be-

Icotn# >o ahnrply drawn that fac-

tion a apparently are determined to

I settle the Issue In the selection of a

j nominee, aa well aa In adoption of

a platform. Some veteran politicians
forecast th» possible program thus:

The "wets" would get behind Gov,

James M Co* and the "dry*" behind
Attorney General A. Mitchell Palmer.

Eventually. It Is believed, one aide
; wouft be sigtially defeated. The as-
rurapuon Is that If Cox should fall

j under these circumstances. Gov. I'M
! ward I. Edward*. Vice President
i Thomas It. Marshall, Gov. Alfred E.
Smith and' Senator Gilbert Hitch-
cock would go with him.

On the same basis, defeat of
Palmer would bo expected practically
to eliminate Senator Hobert I*. Owen.
William J. Bryan, James W. Gerard.
Secretary of Agriculture K. T Mere
d!th. Homer S. Cummlngs. Senator
Carter Glaus and Senator F. M. Sim
mona.

Sen. Reed to Fight
for Delegate Seat

RAN FRANCISCO, June 25 - Sen-
ator James Reed will personally con-
duct hi* fight for a seat a* delegate

In the democratic national convention
from the Kansas City congrenaionu!

district. It wa* learned today.
Vp to a few hour* before opening

of the national committee meeting

at S p m today in which the Heed
and the (Georgia contest* were to be
decided tentatively In making up the
temporary roll of the convention, the
Missouri senator had filed no formal
notice of contest.

He told friends, however, that he
Intended to appear before the na
tlonal committee and. If be lost his
ense there, to take It before the cre-
dential* committee and. If necessary,
to the floor of the convention.

Rather Hard on
the Hello Girl

VERNON. CaU June 25. livery

time her nelKhl>or'* roonter crows In
the early morning. Mrs. J. W. .Piatt
rinfTH hrr neighlKir* on the phone.

"How do you like to be awakened
from your ?lumber?" la the eweet
greeting she phones. Legal action t»
pending.

wgHr

The New U. S. Grainless Rubber
Solid Truck Tire Is Here

Motor truck own- a chemical union between the

ers and operators ant* l^e ru^^er# pO5l,

who are interested in the tive pcrma "ent advance in solid
. t . tire manufacture.

efficient and economical
operation of their trucks *» representative, of U. S.

M 1 , - j , Twes in this city, we are in con-
Will be glad to know

gtant touch the btest de .

that we are now ready to velopments in tire progress,
supply them with the _ .

_ , . ,

tt or> ? 1 t> 1 Bring your truck tire prob-
new U. S. Grainless Rub- lems to ÜB<

ber Solid Truck Tire. fWhen a motor truck comes

This tire overcomes the to our Service Station, it goes

two great causes of*solid away with the kind of tire that
..

_ m . I:**',. __ J was built for /7?that willgive its
tire waste?splitting and

owner tLte,i mdm,ueconom.
base separation. {ca \ re service possible?or we

Splitting ?by removing the want to know the reason why.

grain which allowed splits to de- In purchasing a new truck
velop in the old type of solid. consult us about the type of

Base separation?by affecting tires to specify.

United States Tires
KENNEDY WAGON CO., Inc.

4> 115 Battery St.

THE SEATTLE STAR PARE 5

The Rhodes Co.
Kodak*?Film* and Supplier?Main Floor

n Women'sSport Coats ,
Pajamas
fMiw Main Floor

S* \ r» \u25a0i c 1 , mnio Hurke style Pajamn*^'
f Spccial Saturday mut« ?t m*i«, .nd <teX
/ '

\ TT I'l \1 crop* and maise batiste, with

i JkL Wy \ Until Csoon niue Bird 'patterns. All sixes.
I I Formerly 13 to. 13 95 ami

*jJM m* --""J 14.8i. Prion! Special for a

J Mi A /~V/"\ quirk clmn up on 2SO gar-
B \C I II I II I m.nu. Choice Siturdsy

/ / tp-LV/.W - ?» 2&5

I \ Srreiid floor

, Just for ft Saturday Uflder-\u25a0M I morning special .sale?-
/ B|l \u25a0! / until noon The Ready- ITIUSIinS
I / to-Wear Section has

Hi M l i\ \ t-»ken from regular Fpper Main Floor

\ Uth 1 Bt° k̂ 7!i I? 01? P* 1"' Fnr *.<urday<. selling the

R KI I ' W 001 Jersey MuHln Section ha*
*~v'' .ij I J \ and Silvertone Coating, assembled from the June

~~ I \IJ (l'i )in tuxedo or buttonrtip- White f*a]e inn Muslin oowm

ViJa* i y «-»«* «tyl« 5, 2.-

; ::l TJ ZS
v pW® L V^

9

T ? puiin I an, from counter dlirpl&y. All

if I I Rookie, Brown, Navy «i"»« Formerly ii.to and
ffntfcfj-r J J /?) \S and Black; also llea#ier 11 ,J3 - Chol '% Saturday

IH (Jtc/I Mixtures. A "mart coat u ?fi.oo
for summer wear. Spe-

? ? ?i|^cial Saturday until noon.
Choice at.10.00

Silk
7- :?.

? , ~T Chemises
Sport Hats m All Colors at rpprr noor

$9 Qf) to $l2 50 TWrty Bilk Chemise., tn»pIt(.UV Fl.-« h Wajh Satin and Malse
. Crepe de Chine. All slzea.

Formerly $3.50 and M-95.
Reduced for a quick clean-

?v T CV TT 1 u t»- Choice at. ?.f 2.50New Summer Hats
lV>op MEVB SI-SPENDERS - Foil

length Suspenders of narrow
elastic web, finished with

A timely new shipment of Leghorns and Light leather ends, a pair so#

Colored Hats, with large soft brims, are trimmed .

M>ln n<wr

with folds and drapes of silk georgette and are mevr garters?a double
, , rrip garter, In black and

finished with touches of fine flowers and yarn. «>ior«. Made with good

Ideal hats for bright midsummer days at $lO.OO,
and 't**"c

f 12.50, fIS.OO and 918.50. Main Hoor

ORPHEUM DENTISTS
TIIIKP AMIMADISON

CUTE SPECIAL
$25 rui«« for AJ P

nuranlwd Kit Jw I al
and Satisfaction \u25a0 w

A. V. CAIJI\VKI,L, Mgr.

20i4 Orpiieuin Hldg. l-.lliolt 2337

Now They're Talking
Hoover for Cabinet

Washington. June is.?Despite
< fforts of Warren (J. Harding, re-
publican presidential nominee, to dla- ,
courage all speculation regarding
<ablnet selection*, the name of Her
berl Hoawr an a po-» M« choice tor I
secretary of state vaj circulating
her* ***?.,*. fi»<

The lli orer talk irtarted when he
took brrsikfast at bouse
Immediately upon return of the
nomine* to Washington. Harding

f*pre*.M»d himself a* highly pleased
over hi* conference with Hoover. '

( EXCHANGE )
I litnr Itevil llrrrlpta for Tklt X#tl I
I 11 «* mr mid Arrr 4.<v04 %?!! |

I I'rkr II.MW. Trraa 1100 full, AI llalanrf Heat. Ma 4 to It. I
I CALM.. « I
1 Tklrd A » mur Rlllttt 2SUI

Alumgiuni Cookie Uteosis
Special for Saturday $lO

WORTH IT TO ?2.50 <?.«**

Buy your Aluminum Cooking Utensils Saturday at
j a big saving. These Utensils are made of pure

i aluminum, highly polished- Good assortment to
j choose from.

Double Boilers Tea Kettle ,

Preserving Kettles Gem Pans
Roasters Berlin Kettles

I Special at $1.69,

$3.50 Tennis Shoes, Special at $2.49

j the Hood Rubber

- I

| heavy canvas with
| extra heavy rifbber soles. Special at, pair..... f2.48

Gold Medal Camp Cots, Special at $*4.98
It is remarkable how much comfort one of these Gold
Medal Camp Cots will add to camp life. They are

' strongly made; frames are constructed of hard-
wood, securely riveted and reinforced with steel
braces. Top is made of heavy canvas. Special for
Saturday at .91.98

LNuC

I


